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ABSTRACT

The Big Sur OrnithologyLab is a constant-effort
mistnetting
stationlocatedby the mouthof the Big Sur Riverin Monterey
County,California.Duringthe springsof 1996 and 1997, mist
net tier capture data were collected and analyzed to
determineif alterationsin the mist net supportsystemwould
affect tier capture frequencies. Slight differences in tier
capture frequencies were observed between two higher

placed nets supportedby an old supportsystemand other
lowernetswitha newersupportsystem.Becausemostof the
overallcaptures(66%) were recordedin the two middlenet
tiers,capturerates at this stationshouldnot be significantly
affectedby periodicsmalldifferencesin individualnet height.
In addition,net tier capturefrequenciesof individualspecies
and related groupsof species seemed to reflecttheir niche
and nest placementpreferences.
INTRODUCTION

In early spring 1996, Big Sur OrnithologyLab
changed the way we supported individualmist
nets. Instead of having each pole supported
uprightby rebarand a tie cordrunningfromthe top
of each poleto a stake inthe ground,we supported
one pole with a piece of rebar along with one
adjustabletie cord attached at waist level and the
other pole standsfree held erect by two adjustable
tie cords attached

at waist level. This method of

supportingthe nets allows the top tier to be set
lower on average than with the previousmethod.
The old supportdesign allowed the lower tier to
sag too low to the ground unless the net was set
high on the poles. We were concernedthat the
lower net heightof the new supportsystem might
affect capture rates compared to past efforts,
especially with regard to the highest tier. As a
result,we kept two nets (7 and 8) supportedby the
old system and the other nets were convertedto
the new system. Our objectivewas to determine if
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thesechangeswouldaffectcaptureratesinthetop
tier. Moreover,thesedata providedan opportunity
to examinevariousspeciesand groupsof birdsto
see if the tiers in which they were captured
reflected their niche preference. For example,
grounddwellingspeciessuchas sparrowswould
mostlikelybe capturedin the bottomtiers,while
canopydwellingspeciessuchas Chestnut-backed
Chickadee (Poecile rufescens)would most likely
be in the top tiers.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

The studysite is locatedin AndrewMolera State
Park, MontereyCounty,California,approximately
33 km south of the city of Carmel. The habitat is
riparianwoodlandsituatedalongthe BigSur River
characterizedby an associationof willows(Salix
spp.), Fremontcottonwoods(Populusfremonti/),
western sycamores (Platanus racemosa), red
alder (Alnusrubra),and coastalliveoak (Quercus
agrivolia),with a complexunderstoryof small
trees, shrubs, and herbaceous perennials and
annuals.All mist nets are placed in thick riparian
vegetationalongthe BigSurRiver,exceptforthree
nets which are placed in riparianvegetationbut
locatedabout60 m awayfromthe riveradjacentto
a coastalsage-scrubhillside.
Data were collectedby the Big Sur Ornithology
Lab, a constant-effortmist nettingstationwith 21
standard mist nets that are 21 m in length and
about2.5 m high.Mistnet 3B, whichis considered
the canopynet, is placeddirectlyabove net 3A,
makingits highesttier approximately5 m above
groundlevel. The day-to-daynettingprocedures
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are outlined in Ralph et al. (1993). From 7 April
through6 June 1996, and from 3 Aprilthrough21
April1997, we recordedthe net tiers in whicheach
individualbirdwas capturedtier 1 beingthe lowest
and tier 4 being the highest. As a result of the
individualnet supportingsystems, nets 7 and 8
were, on average, set up about 16 cm higherthan
the other nets. I tested the tier capturefrequencies
for nets 7 and 8 and all other nets combined with

the chi-squaregoodnessof fit analysis with (z=
0.05.

RESULTS

Captures were not evenly distributedthroughout
the tiers (Table 1). Overall,the smallestproportion
of captures,only 10% and 13%, occurredin the top
tiers (4) of the lower and highernets, respectively.
The highestcapturerateswere recordedin tiers 2
and 3, 68% and 66% of the lower and higher nets,
respectively.The bottomtier (1) accountedfor less
than 25% of all captures.

made up 14% of all canopy net captures. The
highestpercentof Bushtits(Psaltriparusminimus)
were capturedin tier 3, and 70% were in the upper
twotiers,but representedonly2% of all capturesin
the canopy net.

Three groupsof specieswere captured primarily
in the middle tier. Eighty percent of Wrentit
(Chamaea fasciata) captures were in the two
middletiers. Of all captures in the canopy net, only
about 2% were Wrentits. Similarly, 83% of all
thrushes (Catharus guttatus and C. ustulatus)
were captured in the two middle tiers and no
captures were recorded in the canopy net. The
birds associatedwith nesting and foraging in the
lower canopy cover (Wilson's[Wilsoniapusilia],
Orange-crowned
[ Vermivora
celata],MacGillivray's
[Oporonistolmie•],and Nashville [V. ruficapilla]
warblers)were mostlycapturedin the middletiers
(68%);theycomprised12% of the totalcapturesin
the canopy net.

Severalspecieswere associatedprimarilywiththe
Table 1. Tier CaptureFrequenciesand Percents.
Tier

Nets 7&8

All But 7 & 8

n

%

n

%

4

11

13

71

10

3

31

37

215

29

2

27

32

258

36

1

16

19

183

25

Chi-Sq.

12.271

113.052

P

<0.01

<0.01

For speciesand combinedgroupsof specieswith
sufficient data, I examined their overall capture
frequencies per net tier and the frequencies in
which they were capturedin the canopy net 3B
(Table 2). The majorityof the Chestnut-backed
Chickadeeswere capturedin the top two tierswith
the largest percentage,58%, in tier 3. Nineteen
percent of all captures in the canopy net were
Chestnut-backed Chickadees. Hummingbirds
(Calypte and Selasphorus spp.) were also
captured primarily in tier 3. In fact, 64% were
caughtin the uppertwo tiers,whiletheir numbers
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lower tiers. Most of the Common

Yellowthroats

(Geothlypistrichas)were capturedin the bottom
two tiers, whilethey made up 2% of all capturesin
the canopy net. Over 70% of wrens (Troglodytes
aedon and Thryomanes bewicki•),sparrows
(Melospiza,Zonotrichia,and Passerellaspp.),and
Yellow-breasted Chats (Icteria virens) were
caught in the bottom two tiers. No wrens were
observed in the canopy net, while sparrows and
Yellow-breastedChats each represented8% of all
captures in that net. Although the chi-square
goodnessof fit analysissuggestedthat all towhee
(Pipriomaculatusand P. fuscus)captureswere
distributedevenlybetweenthe tiers(0.10<P<0.25),
almost50% were capturedontier 2 and about74%
were capturedin the bottomtwo tiers. In addition,
onlyabout2% of the totalcapturesin the canopy
net representedtowhees. Chi-square analysis

suggestedthat vireos,primarilyWarblingVireo
(Vireo gilvus) (0.50<P<0.75),and higher canopy
warblers, in this case, Yellow-rumped(Dendroica
coronata)and Yellow(D. petechia)(0.50<P<0.70),
were distributedevenly among all the tiers. No
vireos were recorded in the canopy net. Fourteen

percent of all capturesconsistedof the higher
canopy warblers.
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Table 2. Percent of Net Tier Captures for Species and Groups of Species.
Net

3B

Tier I

Tier 2

Tier 3

Tier 4

Chi-Sq.

P Values

Sparrows

48%

31%

17%

4%

30.701

P<0.001

High Warblers

13%

6%

36%

26%

2.919

Low

20%

35%

33%

13%

17.621

CBCH

3%

16%

58%

23%

14.403

0.001<P<0.005

Wrens

42%

32%

21%

5%

9.105

0.025<P<0.05

0

Vireos

11%

39%

29%

21%

2.286

0.50<P<0.75

0

Hummers

8%

28%

47%

17%

13.217

0.001<P<0.005

Thrushes

14%

47%

36%

3%

25.816

P<O.001

0

Towhees

26%

48%

17%

9%

5.935

0.10<P<0.2

2%

YBCH

32%

46%

18%

5%

7.182

0.05<P<0.10

8%

BUSH

8%

23%

62%

8%

9.733

0.01<P<0.025

2%

COYE

40%

45%

13%

2%

19.733

P<O.001

2%

Wrentit

15%

40%

40%

5%

12.200

0.005<P<0.01

2%

Species

Warblers

DISCUSSION

Only a 3% differencewas observedin the highest
tier capturefrequenciesbetweenthe highernets 7
and 8 and all the other nets that were operated, on
average, lower. As a result, I conclude that
conversionof netsfromthe old supportsystemto
the new one doesnotaffectsignificantly
the overall
capturerates. Sincethe majorityof captureswere
in the middle net tiers (66%), capture rates at our
station should not be affected significantly by
periodicsmall differencesin individualnet height.
Thus, accurate yearly comparisons can still be
made between data collected before and after the

0.50<P<0.75
P<0.001

8%

14%
12%

19%

14%

Seventy-fourpercentof all towheesand 78% of all
Yellow-breasted Chats were captured in the
bottomtwo tiers, thus reflectingtheir lower-canopy
niche preference.
Moving slightly higher in the canopy level, the
warblers that are associated with foraging and
nesting in relatively low cover were captured
mostlyin the middletiers. Wrentits,birdsthat nest
and forage in shrubs,were captured mostlyin the
two middle tiers. Common

Bushtits, that are

primarilybark gleaners and commonlynest in
medium-to-highshrubs, were captured mostly in
the secondto the top net tier.

support system alterations.

In addition,net tier capturefrequenciesof related
groupsof birds and individualspeciesdo tend to
reflecttheirnicheand nest placementpreferences.
I consulted Ehrlich et al. (1988) to determine the
nicheand nest placementpreferencesof the study
species.

Ground-dwellingHermit and Swainson'sthrushes
were capturedpredominatelyin the secondlowest
tier, tier 2, and none were captured in the canopy
net. Other ground-dwelling species, such as
sparrows, wrens, and Common Yellowthroats,
were also captured primarilyin the lower tiers.

Severalspeciesandgroupsof speciescapturedat
our stationpreferto nest and forage in the upper
canopy. Almost one-half of the hummingbirds
were captured in tier 3. The high frequencyof
capturesin this uppertier may be explainedby the
fact that these hummersusuallynest in shrubsand
trees between 0.5 m and 10 m above groundlevel,
feed on nectar-producing
shrubsand forbsabove
the ground,and performtheir courtshipdisplays
high in the air. Chestnut-backedChickadee, a
numerousrepresentativeof a highcanopyarian
guild,werecapturedmostfrequentlyinthetoptiers
and representedthe highestcapturerate in our
canopynet, 19%. Contraryto myexpectations,the
warblers and vireos that are also a member of this
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avian guild were, accordingto the chi-square
analysis,distributedevenly throughoutthe net
tiersanddidnotshowa tendencyto be capturedin
the higher net tiers. These results may reflect
increasedcompetitionbetweenthesespeciesand
the abundant Chestnut-backed
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News Notes Comments
Longevity Record for the Tree Swallow
The oldest Tree Swallow (Tachycineta bicolor)
reportedto date is a'n11-year-oldfemale (Hussell
1982, Clappet al. 1983). That birdwas bandedas
a breedingone-year-oldfemale in a nest box at
Long Point, Ontario (42033' N, 80004' W) in 1970
and was recapturedten years later at the same
place. Here we report a male Tree Swallow that
lived to an age of at least 12 years.
On 3 July 1998, SJA recaptured a male Tree
Swallowwearingband 2051-84139 at nest box no.
30 at the Port Rowan Sewage Lagoon (42037'N,
80ø27'W).Thisbirdhad been bandedas a nestling
in nest box no. 44A, located about 49 m from the

recapture site, on 14 June 1986 (Table 1). It
hatched and was identifiedindividually with ink
markson 1 June 1986, so itwas 12 years and 32
days old when it was recapturedin 1998.

heavierthan those at other sites (for example, see
Quinney et al. 1986, Table 6).

No. 2051-84139 was first recapturedas a twoyear-old male (sexed by cloacal protuberance)
when it was attendinga broodof six young in the
same nest box (no. 44A) in which it had been
raised.

Most of the nest boxes at the Sewage Lagoonsite
are about 1.5 m above the groundon metal poles
spaced 24.4 m apart in a single line around the
perimeterof the two lagoons.However, box no.
44A was one of a pairof boxes(the otherwas no.
44) that had been set up spaced about 3 m apart.
Several such pairs were set up in 1983 in an
attempt to induce an increase in the incidenceof
polygyny,which occurs normally in about 5% of
nestingsat this site (Quinney 1983). In 1989, nest
box no. 44A and other closelyspaced nest boxes
were removed

Tree Swallow 2051-84139

had an excellent start in

life. It was amongthe firstthree youngto hatchin
a broodof seven. When it was weighed on 14 and
18 June 1986, it was the heaviest member of its

brood, at 23.6 g and 23.8 g, respectively(the
othersrangedfrom 13.6 g to 23.4 g on 14 Juneand
from 16.1 g to 23.6 g on 18 June). Moreover,this
nestlingwas well above average weightfor itsage,
since broods at the Sewage Lagoon tend to be
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to return all boxes at this site to the

standard24.4 m spacing.
No. 2051-84139 was not captured in 1989, but it
was caught attending nestlingsat nest box no. 31
in every year from 1990 to 1994. Box no. 31 is
located 24.4 m from box no. 44, and about the
same distance from the former site of box no. 44A.

After 1994, this Tree Swallowwas not seen again
Bird Bander
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